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As thls 18 our flrBt attenpt to establlsh comrunlcatlons wLth our former
studentsr, lre expect Ehat our rnalllng ll.st ls gro8sly lnadequate. Consequently, lre requ€at your cooperatlon ln our effort to brlng our malli-ng
llst up-to-date.

1. If thls newaletter lras lncorrectly
us your correct eddrege.

addressed, please aend

2. If you encounter other forrner Anlna1 Sclence students trrho
did no! recelve a copy of thls nelrsletter, please ask them
to send us thelr current address so that $e can put them
on the nallLng 1lst for future lssues.
Your cooperatlon

in thls regard

w111 be appreclated!

January

19

70

Dear I'riends:

publlcatlon of thls first Anlmal Scteflce Alutrtrrl Nehrsletter, Ithlch ve hope w111
becone an annual event, 16 one of our 1970 New Yearrs resolutlons fu1f1l1ed.
It 18 our hope that through thls publlcation we can keep you lnformed about actlvltles Ln the department. Those of us rho plod 1n and out day by day often
are not aware of the changes taklng place contlnual1y, but step away for a tlme
and one Ls anazed. After one year aaray from the canrpus lt is advlsable to stop
by the lnformatlon Klosk and obtaln a naP to be sure to flnd oners nay. O1d
landmarks have been torn dorn, remodeled, or hldden by new bulldlngs and changes

ln

landacapLng.

to read the nelrBpaPers to reallze that the Univer8lty le 1n a
state of oetemorphosls. Budgetary problems and Etudent lnvolvernent frequently
xnake the news but we are also faced $lth nany challenges seldorn rePorted by the
news nedLa. Reports 1n thls net sletter reflect gone of these pressures.
one needs only

of other colleges on the campus has created a need for thls
depdrtEetrt to establlsh setvlce coursea for other najors 1n additlon to malntalnlng the best posslble currlculum for anlmal sclence malors. There ls a
terrlflc publlc demand for envlronmental lmProveneflt -- a1r and water pollutlon'
solld LrasEe dlsposal, etc. As these problems have serlous agrlcultural lmpllcatlona the need for thls department to be responsive to the solutlon of these
problems ls self-evldent. Current denand for conservatlon of exlstlng recreatlonal areas and for the development of nore' 1e a challenge to agrlculturera
current prlorLty on land and uater tresourcea. It 13 not surprlslngr thereforet
that ne flnd oulselves lnvolved ln research concetnlng flsh' wl1d llfe, and
nultiple land use.
The establlshment

that thls letter may be a means of keeping you ln better contact wlth us,
ln addltlon to keeping you lnforured. We are always Lnterested ln knowing what
you have been dolng, about your faml11es, and any other Lnterestlng facts 6bout
your l1fe whlch you care to reveal. So please let us hear frorn you oceasionally. Your comnents nay provlde materlal for "Alurrri Newsnotesrr ln future lssues.

We

hope

Ftnally, lf you ever are ln the vLclnLty of Davls we hope you can flnd tlrne to
stop by for at least a brlef vlslt and share a cup of coffee and a blt of chatter. 0n behalf of everyone ln the Department of Anlmal Sclence, be6t wlshes, a
blt late, for a happy and prosperous new year.
S

!{R: cec

I

lncerely

,

CAMPUS CHAIiGES

There have been so many campuB changee Ln recent years that one must be selecBlve ln llstlng theD. Some of those llsted below w111 not be neers to A.S, grads
ln the aree, but they are lncluded for the beneflt of our more distant alumni.

ls ln nurobers of students on the canpus: 121583 reglstered for Fal1 Quarter 1959. Furthernore, ln 0ctober, 1959, Davls had more appllcatlona for next fa1l than elther Berkeley or UCLA. At Davls our feelinge about
thls are not unnlxed. Nevertheless, lt clearly repreaents change.

Perhaps the blggest change

Canpus factors contrlbutlng to th16 change have lncluded the establlshment of a
College of Englneering (1962), School of Law (1965) , School of Medlcine (1968) ,
and a marked growth ln the College of Letlers and Sclence. The College of Agrlculture ls also naklng lts contrLbutlon. Total undergreduate student enrollnent
has lncreased fron 889 tn 1962 to 1633 thls fall, craduate enrollment has lncreased frour 434 to 725 durlng the saDe perlod. Interestlngly, much of the lncrease hag cone ln net arees. Most of you are no doubt ar,Jare that the College
changed 1ta narne ln 1967 to "Agrlcultural and Envlronmental ScLences". To fulfill the proolse thie ftnplles, new programa have been developed ln Resource
Sclenceg and ln Fan1ly and Conauner Sciences, and lt ls ln these areas trhere most
of the growth is occurrl.ng -- not surpr1e1ng1y, perhaps, 1n vlew of the great
concern today rrlth environmental quallty and soclal problems. Some of the tradlElonal agrlcuLture najots have actually decreased in numbers of studentsi Anlnal
Scletrce has lncreased frorn a low of about 60 undergraduates 1n the early '60rs
to around 100. Graduate enrolhnent ln the Depattment ls up to 46.

Jlo lGyer uoved frour chalrman of Anlmal Husbandry to becone dean of the college
ln 1963, and then chencellor tn 1969. Under J1n and our present dean, Chet
McCorkle, the College has become a maJor focua on carnpus for educatlonal lnnovatlon snd expe r1D€ntat1on. Thle 1s teflected not only 1n the enrollment Lncrease
already EentLoned, but ln a general feellng on campua Lhat thls ls Lthere the
actlon 16. The increaae ln appllcatlons to the campus suggests thst students
feel thla w6y about the Dav16 Campua amo[g U.C. cam?uses as a thole -- or lt may
be that we haven't had as nuch of some kinds of aetlonl
Ye6, rre have had atudent and faculty problems of the nature that has characterlzed universlty llfe across the natlon during recent years. But, 1n general,
denonstratlons have been orderly and outslde lnfluence (oon-6tudent) has been
nlnlaal. Our students have ghown a greater sense of lesponsiblllty for thelr
orn affalrs than have atudenta at meny other lnstltutlons.

In any case, if you returned to Davls now you rrould flnd many dlfferences' physlcal and olhenrl.ee, from when you were here, even lf you graduated not too long
ago. we thlnk you'd stLll find lt a good place to learn.
****rt**
Dean of the College of Agrlcultural and Envlronrnental'
Sclencea, has been appolnted by the Regents as Vlce Presldent of the Universlty
of CalLfornla, effectlve JuIy l. In thls' the University's second ranked adrnlnlstratlve po8!, McCorkle wlll replace John W. 08rra1d, g former Davls professor,
oho 1e preslden! de8lgnate of ?ennsylvanla State Unlverslty. Thle news broke
Ju6t a8 rre t{ent to Pre96.

Dr. C. O. llccolkle, Jr.'
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STAFF

CI1ANGES

There have been a conslderable nunber of staff changes durlng the last few years.
Retlrenent took a heavy toll of men who contrlbuted heavlly to the status of the
DepartDent -- HaroLd Co1e, Harold Goss, Paul GreSory, Carroll Honrell ' Max Klelber'
Tom Mead and J1m Wllson. Reuben Albaugh and Horace Sirong' Extenslon Anlmal
Sclentlsts, also have retlred. We have lost tlro etaff mernbers to other lnstltutlons and two have changed posltlons. Keen conpetltlon fot good men' tlShter budget8, and perlodlc frozen posltlons have made recrultnent exceedlngly dlfflcult.
In splte of these handlcaps, we have been very fortunate thus far r.rlth our recruttment actlvltles but staff vacancles have exlsted for long perlods and have
requlred conslderable shlftln8 of teachlng and research responslbllltles.

H. F. HINTZ, rrho wa6 teachlng and dolng research ln non-rumlnant nutrltlon'
especlally wlth swlne and horses, reslgned ln June, 1967, to accePt a posltlon
at Cornell Unlverslty. Dr. D. W. Robtnson has fl1led thls positlon.
DR.

DR. M. T. CLEGC left Davls 1n June, 1968, to become Dlrector of the Divlslon of
Developmenlal Blology at the Delta Reglonal Prlmate Center ,.n Loulslana. I,le
are st1ll looklng for a repLacement fo/ thts posltlon and have found very keen
competltton irhlle recrultlng ln the area of reproductlve physlology.

D. APPLEI,IAN reslgned from the Extenslon dalry staff August, 1968, to accept a posltlon ln the Department of Anlmal Sclence at the Unlverslty of Nebraska.

DR

DR. J. M. BODA reslgned from our staff in July, 1968' to become Chalrman of the
Departr0ent of Anlmal Physlology. Ee stl1l holds a courtesy t1t1e ln the Departrnent of Aninal Sclence and collaborates qulte closely nrlth us.

P. LOTGREEN transferred hls full-tlme base of operatlon 1n early 1958 to
Imperial
Valley Fleld Statlon at El Centro. Although no longer on the Davls
the
campus, Glen remains a member of our staff, of course.

DR. G.

Jolned the staff ln June of L968 comlng frorn the Unlverwhere
he completed h16 Ph.D. whl1e studytng the blology of
slty of Connectlcut
genetlc nuscular dystrophy 1n chlckens. Ite ls developlng a progran ln muscle
blology utlllzlng both nornal and abnormal musclee. Among other actlvltles he
ls lnitlatlng Lrork to deflne cellular and blochemical chatacterlstlcs of muscle
from cattle wlth muscular hypertrophy (double muscllng). He ls actlve ln developlng tlro courses in muscle blology whLch are belng offered by a group of lnterested people fron several areas lncludlng the School of Medlclne. Bob, hls wlfe
Janet, and three chlldren 1lve at 727 Adellne Place 1n Davls.
DR. C. RoBERT

ASI1MoRX

DR. J. I,JARREN EVANS obtalned hts Ph.D. ln physlology et Davls In 1958 under Dr.
goda r{ho. he repLcea. Ilarren 1s orlglnally from Texas and dld hls undergraduate work at Colorado State Unlversl.ty. He has assumed responslblllty fo! the
IIorae Barn and the developnent of a teachlng and research progran wLth horses.
He teaches llorse Productl.on, has developed a course ln Envlronmental Physlolo8$,,
and ls developlng research procedures for adaptlng telemetrlc technlques for the
study of physlologlcal responses in animals. He, hls wlfe Benlta, and young son
llve on an acreage north of Davle where they keep a few horses of thelr own.
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A. E. GALL Jolned the staff as a genetlclst 1n September of 1955. Dr.
Gal1 ls fron Alberta, Canada, and obtalned h16 Ph.D. degree ln genetlcs at Purdue
Univerelty. A unlque aspect of hls program at Dav18 ls cooperatlve work wlth the
Callfornla State FLBh and Gare Cotrmlsslon 1n applylng anlmal breedlng Eethods
to$ard the luproveEent of ralnbow trout broodstocks. He 1s developlng a research
program dlrected toward blochemlcal aspects of genetlcs and teaches ln the general area of anlraal genetlcs and statlstLcal appllcatlons 1n arilmal experlmentat1on, utlllzlng computer technlques extensively ln all areas. l.llth hls wlfe'
Betty, a[d tiro chlldren, he llves at 1402 Locust Lane 1n Davls.
DR.

GRAHAM

J. G. MoRRIS was recrulted to f111 the vacancy created by Lofgreenrs transand rfll1 serve as ranSe nutrltlonlst with a maJor research responslblllty
torard developuent of range utlllzatlon studles wlth beef cattle at the Slerra
FoothllL Range Resealch Stetlon. lle 1s lnterested ln developtng a progran of
nlneral nutrltlon Btudles. Ile teaches Rumlnant Nutrltlon, and Prlnclples of
Llvestock Feedlng, offered especlally for atudents ln Veterlnary lGdlclne. Jlsr
ls fron Australla and earned h1s Ph.D. degree at Utah State Unlverslty 1n 1961
rrhere he and h1s wlfe spent thelr honeynoon ln a sheep wagon whlle he was conductlng range nutrltlon studlee for hls thesls. Ite, h1s wife Jocelyn, and thelr
three chlldren l1ve at 5!.2 EaBt 9th Street ln Davls.
DR.

fer

July, 1958, accepted an appolntment to flll the vacancy
created-bt-tfie re;G;t1on oi "sklp" Hlnt;. IIe teaches PrlnctpJ.ee of Nutrlrlon
and Nonrunlnant Nutrltlon, and hls nai.n Ilne of research Lnvolvee studles of the
lnfluence of nutrltlonal stress upon tlssue grol'th ln developing anlmals. Professor Roblnson Ls from England and obtalned hls tralnlng at the Unlversity of
Nottlngham. Juet prlor !o conlng to Davls he had worked for CSIRo ln Au6tral1a
as a Research Sclentlst studylng the nature and degree of depletlon ln drought
affected csttle. Ile, hls wLfe Dorothy, and three boys llve on an ecreage Just
north of Dav18.
DR. DAVID W. RoBINSoN Ln

CLAWSoN returned to the Davls canpus 1n 0ctober, 1968, to assume the role
of E*te"slon An!"al Sclentlst, wlth speclai. ernphasts on llvestock nutrltlon and
feedlot management. JLn completed hls rmdergraduate lrork at UCD 1n 1956 and came
back to recel.ve hts iI.S. ln 1961. He served as llvestock farm advlsor for the

W. JAIIES

U.C. AgrlculturaL Extenslon ServLce 1n San Luis oblspo County unEll he was drafted
for the posltlon left vacant by the retlrement of Horace Strong. He, hls wlfe
Karln, and three chlldren lLve at 254 Cottez Avenue in e relatively new houslng
developnent, Gentry Greens, north of Road 31.
FnANK D_J,[U8RILL was transferred io Davls ln october, 1968, to fl1l rhe Extenslon
Dairynan posltlon left vacant by Appleroanr a restgnatlon, His pr1nary responslblllty ls dairy breedlng, whl.ch lncludee the supervlslon of the record prograns and
sl.re evaluatlon staterrlde. frank recelved hls B.S. et UCD 1n 1958 and soon after
JoLned the Extenslon staff a6 daLry farn advlaor ln Kern County. He returned to
Davl6 on sabbatlcal leave and recelved hts M.S. degree ln 1965. Frank, hls wlfe
Ruth, and thelr three chlldten live at 802 Acacla Lane ln Dav16. Thelr oldest

boy, Steve, ls a

S

ophornore

at

UCD.
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CURRENT STAFF ALIGNMENT

Aninal ScLence Staff
C. Robert AshrDre -- BlocheEletry' Nutrltlon
R. Lee BaLdwln -- Blochenlstry' Nutrltlon
G. Erlc Bradford -- Anlroal Breedlngr Genetlcs
Floyd D. Carroll -- Nutrltlon
Perry T. Cupps -- PhYslologY

J.

-- Environmental Physlology
Graham A. E. GaIl -- Genetlcs' Anlnal Breedlng
t.Il1l1am N. Garrett -- Nutrltlon
Irvln8 I. Geschwlnd -- Endocrlnology, Proteln Chenlstry
Ilubert Heltnan, Jr. -- Nutritlon, Envlronmental Physlology
J. I. (Roy) ltull -- Range UtllLzatlon, Recreatlon and MultlPle Land Use
Robert C. Laben -- Anlrnal Breedlng, Genetlca
Glen P. Lofgreen -- Nutrltlon (E1 Centro)
Verne E. Mendel -- Phyelology Nutrltlon
'
James G. Morrls -- Nutrltlon
Davld lJ. Robinson -- Nutrltlon
Wade C. Rolllns -- Anlmal Breedlng' Genetlca
Magnar RonnLng -- Nutrltlon
Donald T. Torell -- Range utlllzatlon, Sheep ManagerEnt (Hop1and)
Kenneth A. I,lagnon -- Range Utlllzatlon, Beef Cattle Behavlor and Reproductlon
Wllllam C. l,lelr -- Nutrltlon
Warren Evane

Agrlcultural Extenslon Speclallsts
Donald L. Bath -- Extenslon Delry Nutrltlonlst (sabbattcal leave, Cornell)
W, James Clawson -- Extenslon Anlnal Sclentlst
James T. Ellngs -- Extendlon Anlmal Sclentlst
Glenn S. coble -- ExEenslon Dalry Technologtst
Frank D. Murrlll -- Extenalon Dalryman
C. L. Pellssler -- Exteoslon Dalrynan
Glenrrood Spurlock -- ExtensLon Anlmal Scientlst
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WHAT THE

EMERITI ARE DOING

Extenslon Anlxnal ScleDtlat. Rube retLred ln 1,968 but 6ome of us
donrt belleve ii. IIL epends about haLf hlB tlne ln the office and dolng Extension
buelness ln the fleld for play. llls consultlnS actlvitles at home and abroad are
Dore lucrstlve -- Spaln, oregon, CalLforola, rrlth Hstrail and Australla under conslderatloE for early 1970. Soure of theBe consultLng contacis have also provided
lnterestlag huntlDg opportunltles -- ducks, pheasants, deer, etc. Rube roay well
be the Departnent I s uncrowned klng of golf; he developed that natural swlng durlng
hls youth Ln the tlodoc terrltory kllllng snakes and roplng sllck-eared calves.
Rube and Vlra live at 302 West 8th Street. Son Glen ls currently pureulng hls
Ph.D degree at the Unlverslty of Uiah atrd asslstlng wlth coachtng basketball.
Daughter Barbara 1s teachlng P.E. 1n Sao Jose an<i her hustrand, BilJ- Kraus, 1s
Engllsh currLculun counselor for 15 hlgh schools ln the San Jose area.
REUBEN ALBAUGH.

qR. B. H. COLE. Harold haanrt reaL1y retlred, hers Just no longer on the payroll.
Although he does e1lp out now end theo for a bit of go1f, he ls Jusr as proliflc
aa ever. Ee ls heavtly lnvoLved 1n research uuder a Populatlon Councll grant on
the control of reproductlve actlvlty by the use of antlbodles agaLnst the gonadotropins. Ihe 1,969 revieloa of the book, Reptoduction in Donestic Aninale, edlted
ldth P. T. CuppB, haa been publlehed by Aeadeulc Press. lle ls currently plannlng
the aecond revtslon of the text, Inttvducti.on of Lioestock Production, whlch was
lrrltten for srudenta rrlth a nlnlmun of college tralnlng 1n blology, published by
the W. A. FreeEan Co., San Franclaco. Ee was appolnted edltor of the new journal,
Biology of, Reprod:ucti.on, whlch le the offlclal publlcatlon of the Soclety for the
Study of Reproductlon. Harold and Cynthla and their 13 year old daughter, Nancy,
real.de at 528 Ml1ler Drlve. "When 1n Davls Btop by, we will be dellghted to see
your" eays Harold.
DR. EARoLD coss. Ilarold and Hllda coss stl1L llve 1n rhe hou6e they bul1t 39
years ago at 33 College Park -- a popular "port of callr' for former students,
aons, daughtera, and even grandchlldren. In typlcal Goss fashion, I{arold makes

no cle1u to trotable aetlvitles, ln8tead he says he could rectte a long llst of
th1og8 he le not doing. Since retlring, he and Hllda have spent conslderable
tl.ne travellng ln the U.S. and Europe. They have also spent many lelsure hours
crulslng the rlvers and delta estuarles ln thelr llttle cabln cruiaer. Ilarold
saye he haa but one alm and that ls t,o get the best of the RetlremeDt and Annultles Systexo by sticklng around for a whlle.
DR. P. W. GREGORY. Dr. Gregory sold h1s house at 26 College Park after the passand ls nohr ilving tn a duplex at 715 llarr,thorne Lane. Although lt
Cil;ilIiffils a lotrg elow process, Paul has recovered fron hls automoblle accldent and ls
once agalo ependlng conslderable tLme at the offlce preparlng several manuscripts
coverlng some of lhe data gathered over a perlod of nearly 20 years. Much of this
data concerns the morphology and genetlca of several forms of achondroplastlc
dwarfs occurrlng ln beef cattle durlng the past 50 years or more. Paul has lolned
the Davls Canera Club and has becone a shutterbug. Paul's older 6on, Dean, Iives
1n SacraD€nto and ls head llbrarian at the tr'olsom Prison. Mllton, the younger
boy, and h1s wlfe Judy, are llvlng Ln Corval-lls, oregon, where he ls teachlng.
Mllton and Judy Ju6t conpleted bu1ld1ng thelr hone ln corvallla and Dr. Gregory
ras a surprlse partlclpant at thelr housewarrDlng. Paul spent the recent hollday
aeaeon wlth them.
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C. E. I{OWELL. lle mlssed Carroll at the Department ChriEtmas Party this year
. f=fre fe"-times he has failed to contribute to the entertainment at thls
annual affalr slnce hls retlrenent ln 1958. Carroll l^Lves ln the Rossmoore Retlrenent Park, 2308 Tlce Creek Drlve, Walnut Creek. Thls rnakes 1t a blt dlfflcult for
us Lo keep an eye on hlm. Daughter, Jo Ann r also llves ln Walnut Creek; Carolyn
and son-ln-l"aw, Ross Sanborn (farm Advlsor), lLve ln Lafayette.

PROF.

::."e

DR. MAx KLEIBER. The denands on Dr. Klelber are
e".r, as;o*e ot hls 1969 activi-tles lndlcate.

Jan.
treb.

10

-

Aprtl

Aug.

May
30

29

sept.

as

Lecture at NASA, Moffet Flel.d - Energy Requlrements of Man in Space.
Vlsitlng Profeseor, Zoophyslol-ogy Instltute of Arctic Biology, Unlver81ty of Alaska, nhere he taught a graduate course on anl.mal enerSetics.
Dlnner talk to Slgma X1 at Falrbanks - Are Scientists Hunafl?
Energy Metabollsm Symposlum. American Physlology Soci.ety Meetlngs'
Davis.

19

oct.

15

oct.

20

Internatlonal Meetlng on Nutritlon' Tegernsee (near Munlch) - Neue Wege
der Ernahrungs Forschung nit Hl1fe von Iaotopen A1s Tracer.
Unlv. of Gottlngetr' lnst. of An. Nut. - Ernahrungs forachung mlt
tracern.

Nov.20
Nov.

Just as wideapread and varled

21

Danish Agr. Exp.
IBotopes.

Sta,, Dept. of Phy61ol. - Tracers frora Black Sheep to

Unlv. of Illlnols Medlcal School, Chlcago - Slmllarlty ln

Bu11d and

I'unctlon of Mlce aod Men.
Northweatern Unlv. Med. School, Chlcago - Tracers from Black Sheep to
Isotopes.

Ju6t ln case thla travel Bchedule leaves you wlth the opinlon that Max has glven
up skLlng (nore leclurlng and less yodellng), please note the 4 nonths ln Alaska.
Max and Margaret st1ll llve at 34 College Park but spend some of thelr leisure at
their Dl1lon's Beaeh cottage. Thelr daughter, Joy' ls attendlog the Unlverslty
at Basel, Swltzerland, Son Plerre 1s working on hls Ph.D. ln ecology at Davls but
1s presently dolng field research Ln Brltlsh Coluurbla for hls thesls.
S. W. MEAD. Tom has been ln 111 health for the last 3 years and stays pretty
ctose to trone . lor several years af ter hls retlremen I Ln !962 , he remalned qulte
actlve 1n acadenic affalrs but hls 1llness gradualJ.y curtailed his earapus aPpearances. Tom and Marge sc11l ll-ve st 64 College Park; son lJarren Ls a senlor physlcist at the U.C. Lawrence Radlatlon Laboratory at Ltvernore; Dlck le assistant to
the vice presldent of admlnlstratlve affalrs, unlverslty of MaryLand, and John {s
a speclallEt wlth an electronlcs corporatlon near Re&rood Clty.
PRoE.

T. STRONG. Extenalon Animal sctentlst. llorace retlred b L967 but may be
@ttrirlevei.iloraceandBery1havetrave1edexteos1ve1y
visltlng thelr son Bob, \rho ls a physlcal chemlst at Rensselaer Polytechnlc Instltute ln Troy, NeL York, or in Just Plaln vacatloning wlth chelr traller house ln
varLous part6 of the u.s. and canada. Daughter Betty Llves ln nearby carmichael
shere her husband, Phtl, 1s school prlnclpal. llhen not on uheels Horace spends e
llttle tlne on the Solf course learnlng a nerrt language, but he does better at grlnd1ng out sawduat and noLse ln hls home shoP at 861 A Street. He 18 actlve ln Boy
Scout lrork and CoEtrunlty Church affalrs and sttll manages to nalntaln hls contacts
wlth the llvestock lndustry and the Universlty.
HORACE
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J. f. WILSoN. Jtm st1ll drops ln to see uli occaslonally but you are more
ltkely to encounter hln at the bank, at Rotary C1ub, or at J. F. Wllson Assoclates Ltd. Jlm and Peg spent conslderable tlme 1n Europe travellag, enloylng
French cuislne, and vlsltlng thelr daughter, Ellzabeth, and son-ln-law, Jim
Knott, Lrh1le (nott was wlth the AmerLcan Embassy 1n Parls. More recently, the
I,lllsons have been spendlng more tlme around thelr home base at 600 Mlller Drlve.
They celebrated thelr golden weddlng annlversary Ln August, 1969 rrtth the entire
cl-an present lncludlng a falr-slzed flock of grandchlldren. Son John Ls associated rrlth hls dad 1n Davls and Mary Uargaret (McCo11um) llves ln Ann Arbor,
Mlchigan, where her husband Ls on the staff of the Mu6lc Departnent at the Un1verslty of I'lichlgan. The Knotts are now ln Washlngton, D.C.
DR.

HAROLD

H.

COLE FACILITY

Another drean became a reallty ln Decenber, 1968, wlth the completlon of our new
reaearch faclllty for the study of the blology of large an1r0a1s. On September 11,
1969, 1n ceremonles conslstent lrlth the occasr.on, thls research factlity was dedlcated to Harold H. cole, as a salute to Profeseor colers "outstandlng contrlbuti.ons to the blology of large anlmals and to hls leadershlp ln the Unlverslty,
the state, and the natloorr.

facluty ls a complex cornposed of four bulldlngs sltuated ln a trLangle near
the old steer shed. Butlding A Ls deslgoed for experlments ln the physlology,
metabol-lsn, and nutrltlon of the Large domestlc anlmals. rt lncludes phyelolog1cal and blochemLcal laboratorles adapted for the analytlcal determlnatLons related to the experlments planned wlth the different specles. Bu1ld1ng B 1s deThe

slgned

for

houelng sma11 anlmals lrhtch rr111 be used

for pilot

and supplementary

studles for the investlgatlons conducted
the larger specles. Buildlng c 1s
a speclallzed structure deslgned to study'^'lth
body compositlon ln l1ve anlnals and
carcasaea as related to the production of rneat 1n the meat anlmal lndustry. rn
addltlon, the buildlng contalns a speclallzed laboratory for fundanental studles
and the blology of nuscre. Buildlng D is being used to house and hold anfinale
that l,111 be used for the expetln€nts conducted ln Buildtng A.
The completlon of the Harold Ir. cole Faculty greatly lmproves our reseerch capabilltles and nore than offsets the loss of facilitles that resulted from the
constructlon of Robblns Hall several years ago.
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TEACHING ACTIVITIES

coursea are offered by the Anlnal Sclence DePartErent exclusLve of
semln;r, research r and specLaL Btudy coursea. Of these, 3 are lower dlvlslon
coursea. 28 are upper dlvlslon courses' and 4 are graduate courses.

Thlrty-flve

A.S. l and 2, our lntroductory courses, are glven speclal attentlon ln our teachlng program. They are courses that emphaslze the role of domesttc anlmals ln
oui envlronuent atrd the applleatlon of the sciences to Ehe husbandry of our anlmals. These courses are taken by our anlmal sclence and Pre-vet naJors, and an
lncreaslng number of studenta from the College of Letters and Sclence'

A.S.21 and 111 are Judglng courses. !.Ie have not fielded ludglng teams ln recent
years because lt 19 nearly lmposslble to take students away from the campus e
sufflcient amount of tlme to Saln the proflclency needed ln comPetltlon. We do
feel that the ablllty to recognlze and evaluate sound aninals of desirable type
1s important and these courses are destgned to Provlde this tralnlng.
retaln most of thelr orlglnal
The appllcatlon of the haslc sclences to meet the raDldly changlng
problems 1n rnllk and rneat Productlon is emphasized. A.S. 115, our Horse Productlon course, has received new 1lfe. Dr. Evans, wtro teaches thls course' ls an
experlenced horseman and hls course has been enthus las t lca11y accepted. Thls
advanced course drarrs heavlly upon a sound background 1n genetlcs, nutrltlon,
and physlology.

Advanced Da1ry and Meat Anlmel Productlon courses

objectives.

Anlmal ExperlnEntatlon ls a new graduate level course
emphastzlng sound decislon nakLng ln large anlmal research. Thls 1s a subject
of lncreaslng lmportance to a large group of peoPle servlng the anlnal lndustry
who are often confronted u-l th data of varylng quallty and quantlty on wttlch to
make declslons. Course addttlons and revlslons have strengthened the setles of
Anlmal Genetlcs courses. Students are offered both theory and laboratory exPerlence 1n anlmal breedlng.

Statlstical Inference ln

ls deslgned to educate students ln the procedures used
in present physlologlcal and blochemtcal. laboratorles. Graduate courses ln thLs
fleld are deslgned prlmarlly to prepare students for advanced research'
ltle nutrltion courses taught by the department offer excellent trainlng ln thls
fteld. A studeot may contlnue from the Prlnciples of Nutrltlon' course 110, to
6tudy metabolism and good utltlzatlon in course 125. Courses 122 and L23 offer
in-depth consl.deratlon of the nutrltlon of both rumlnart and non-rumlnant animals.

Anlmal Blochenl8try 102

Physlology 110, well-known to forher students, contlnues as a very strong course.
Speclal effort3 to lmprove lnstructlon nethods ln thls course have been hlghly
successful. Teachlng Asslstants are glven tralnlng ln lnstructlon methods. Wellequlpped teachlng carrels are made avallable to students for study and revlew.
The Phystology of Reproductlon course confronts very practlcal problems of the
anlmal lndustry. It ls elected by most Anlmal Sclence studente as well as a large
number of others wlth the necessary background ln physlology.
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ln scheduled Aninal Sclence courses ranges from 16 students in some
of the speclallzed courses to over 200 ln lntroductory courses. A number of
professors have addltional teaching responsibilltles ln other departments and
most have several students to gulde ln research projects. Additlonal courses
for lower divleion, upper dlvislon or graduate credlt ln Animal Sclence rnay be
requested by students or offered by a professor. Such special courses are
occaslonally lnttlated by a professor who wishes to present new or speclal subJect matter, or deveLop a course that may Later appear ln the catalog.
Enrol"lment

FALL

QUARTER

Sclence 1 -- Donestic Animals and Man.
Sclence lLL -- Type Evaluatlon ln Livestock and Dalry Cattle.
Genetlcs L07 -- Anlmal Breeding and Genetics.
Genetlcs 107A -- MamrnaLian Genetics Laboratory.
Nutrition 103 -- Animal Nutrltlon and Feeding.
Nutritlon 109 -- Nutrltlonal Prlnclples of Livestock Feedlng.
Nutrltlon L25 -- Metabollsm and Food UtlLlzatlon.
Physiology 110A -- MammaLlan Physlology.
Physiology 11"1A -- Marmrallan Physlology Laboratory.
Physlology 220 -- General and Comparative Physlology of Reproduction.

Animal
Anlmal
Animal
Anlmal

WINTER QUARTER

Animal ScLence 114A -- Advanced Dalry Cattle Production.
Animal Sclence 116A -- Meat Anlmal Production.
Animal Sclence 11BA -- Range Livestock Productlon.
Anlmal Blochemlstry J.02 -- Animal Blochemistry Laboratory.
Anlmal Blochemlstry 201 -- Proteln Blochemlstry.
Anlmal Genetlcs 1078 -- Anlmal Breeding Laboratory.
Animal Genetlcs 108 -- Methods ln Quantltatlve Animal Breedlng.
Anlmal Genetics 108L -- Animal Breedlng Laboratory.

Nutrition

110 -- Princlples of Nutrltlon.
Physlology 1108 -- Marnmallan Physlology.
Physlology 1118 -- Manmrallan Physlology Laboratory.
SPRING QUARTER

Animal Science 2 -- Introductory Anftnal Sclence.
Animal- Science 2l -- Llvestock and Dalry Cattle Judglng.
Animal ScLence 11"48 -- Advanced Dalry Cattle Productlon.
AnimaL Science 115 -- Horse Productlon.
Animal Science 1L6B -- Meat Anlmal Productlon.
Animal Sclence 1188 -- Intenslve Livestock Productlon.
Anima1 Sclence 240 -- Statistlcal Inference in Anlrnal Experlmentation.
Anirral Biochernistry 230 -- Blochenlcal Aspects of Endocrlnology.
Anlmal Genetics 107C -- Dlscussion of Animal Breedlng Experiments and Merhods.
Nutrltion L2L -- Animal Nutritlon Laboratory.

Nutrition
Nutrltlon

L22 -- Rumlnant Nutrltion.
L23 -- NutrLtion of Non-rumlnant Anlmal-s.
Physlology LZL -- Physlology of Reproduction.
Physlology 225 -- Physlology of Lactatlon.
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SIJMMARY
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RESEARCH

D€partment research can be sumtrarlzed under four general programs; bloenergetlcsr
grouth and development, reproductlon, and range utlltzation. Bloenergetics lniludes such najor projects aa; utlllzatlon efflclency detern{natlons of pressureprocessed wheai and m1lo, net energy value of dehydrated and pelleted alfal,fa as
cornpared !o that of ground or cubed gun-cured hay, and urea and bluret supplenentation of lou quallty roughage and by-product feeds. One lnterestlng concluslon
from thls research 1s that both barley and flce straw contain factors which lnhlblt cellulose dlgestlon. A new experlmental technlque has emerged from these

studlea. A feed sample, the dlgestlon of wtrlch ls to be studled, 1s placed in a
nylon bag and Lncubated ln the runen. The bag Ls recovered and, by rneans of a
flatula, placed into the abomasum from whlch polnt 1t travels through the dr.8est l"ve tract and 16 elimlnated. Thls teehnlque w111 pernlt an estlmatlon of the
extent of dlgestlon whtch takes place in varLous Parts of the tract.
It may surprlse old-tlrners that chlckens and cattle wlth m:scular hypertroPhy
(double muscled) are uged extensively for studles ln bloenergetlca. chlckens are
frequently uaed to study the netabollc effect of gravity stress lrhile double-nuscled
catile are useful for studles on the regulatlon of rnrscle proteln synthesis.
Growth and devel-opnent covers a wlde range of research -- from the ldentlflcatlon
of quantiflable tialts of tlouble rnuscllng (whlch would be useful 1n selectlon) to
a siudy of hornpnal control of coat color ln mlce. other studles have lndlcated
heterosls for n11k yleld and calf vigor. Sheep selected on the basla of LreanlnEl
welghta ln a favorable envlronnent showed substantlal lncreaEes ln weanlng nelghts
and mature ewe veights even 1n an unfavorable environnent. Young calves fed relatlvely snall anounta of flah o11 developed moderate to severe dystroPhlc lesions
ln heart and skeletal muscles and thLs condltlon was prevented by Vltarnln E aupplementatton. It has also been found that horses and other non-rumlnant herbi,o.." at" strongly dependent uPon becterlal synthesis ln the cecurn for their utlllzatlon of low-qualtty Protein and non-protetn nttrogen.
Double-muscled cattle, calves wlth muscular dystrophy caused by dlets rLch ln unsaturated fatty acids (flsh oils) and chlcks wlth lnherlted rn:scular dystrophy '
have provlded an abundance of materlal for bastc research. Growth and lactatlon
Btudtes are t(ro olher processes belng tntenslvely examlned. Mlce have now been
selected over 20 generatlons for rapld post-weaning welghts. Ralnbow trout ln
studtes of relatlvely Bhort duratlon have aLteady shown a substantial hybrid response Ln grorrth ratesi and the fLour beetle TribolLun castaneum Is belng used
ai a nodel to evaluate blochemical responses characterlstlc of growth and developmenE. The lactatlon lnvestlgatlons have been at a cellular level (e.9., effeets
oi hor*on.s on enzyme systems and DNA and RNA synthesls) ' but are progesslng to
the 1evel of tLssue and anlrnal systens.
Projects ln reproductlon range fron a study of gonadotroPin antlbodles ln the
ewe to lhe effict of hot-lron brandlng on estrus cycles. In bet$reen lre fltld the
ldentiflcatlon of adrenal factors lnvolved ln 8ter111ty ln dalry cattle; measurements of ctrculatlng LH levele ln the e$e durlng lts cycle; lnereased twinnlng
frequency In sheep selected either for mrltlple blrths or, ln one l1ne, for weanlng'welght; and the demonstratlon ln mlce that ovulation rate and enbryo survlval
are controlled by dlfferent genetic systems.
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FIELD STATIONS

lllre departnent has research Ln progress at three fleld statlons; Ilopland i'n
Mendoclno County, Irnperlal Val1ey Fleld Statlon, and at the Slerra Foothlll
Range

Statlon ln the foothllls east of Marysvllle.

ttopland 1.s on sheep rmder the aupervlslon of Don Tore1l'
Erlc Bradford, Glen Spurlock and 8111 Welr are actlvely lnvolved r'lth the research program there. The Senetic work under Dr. Bradford ls almed at lncreasLng sheep productlvlty through selectlon for rn ltiPle blrths and for rapld
grosth rate. Ii€ plans to test the Flnnlsh-Landrace and crossbred rans at Hopland durlng the conlng lamblng season. Dr. Spurlock has led some of the work
on reproductlon. Currently the use of vaglnal EPongea corrblned wlth lnjectl.on6 of pregnant mere serum la belng tested aa a means of reduclng the number

Most

of the uork at

of dry

anes.

I{elr and Torell are studylng the nutrlents requlred lnmediately before and at
breedlng time to lncrease lanb productlon. They are al-so partlclPating wlth
the Departments of Agrlcultural Zoology' Agronony and Range Sclence' Range
llanagenpnt fron Berkeley, atrd Water Sclence and Englneerlng on cooPeratlve
trlals.
Glen Lofgreen 1s leader of the AnLrnal science prograD at the Inperlal Valley
Statlon havlng transferred from Davls 1n 1967. He has an ambltlous program
underway lnvolvlng comparatlve teets wlth the Agrlcultural Extenslon Service
and cattle feeders of that area. They are studylflg such things as the lnfluence
of processlng on the value of nlIo, feedlng value of wheat, slotted floors and
nanure dleposal.
The lmlverslty purchased the Slerra Statlon ln the early L950's to repl"ace the
San Joaquln renge operatlon. Eacllltles and fenclng are now such that a more
effectlve reaearch program ls being organized. Dr. Morrls, our ne'!, staff member from Australla, Ken Wagnon, and Roy Ilull are plannlng an overall prograrn.
Uorrls 1s startlng h16 nork by determlnlng the carrylng capaclty of an 800acre area from whLch the trees have been cleared and wtrlch wae fenced lnto pastures thls past year. The lntentlon ls that thls !1111 become a rnaJor research

area on the statlon.

Hull and l.larren Evans are developing an lnterdls cipllnary study on the effect of recreationlsts on cattle productlon. Afl area above Englebrlght Reservoir Ls belng callbrated now for cattle production 8nd lt ls planned to bring
surE[€r recrestlonlsts 1n to study the lnteractlon between lhe people and cattle
ln a few years. When the Marysvllle Darn ls bullt acrosa the Yuba an addittonal
area of the gtatr.on w111 be flooded and more recreatlonal opportunltles ki11
be presented. Roy llull afld Charles Raguse fron Agronony are cooperatlng wlth
Btll Hart from Irrlgatlon ln developing lrrlgated pasturea as a supplement for
dry range. The statlon offers an opportunlty to study the conblnatlon of a
lfunlted amoun! of lrrlgated land 1n a large area of dry range.
Roy
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PROGRA},I

Slnce 1966 the DeparBDenr has PartlclPated In the cooPerative Program bett een
the Unlversl.tlea of Chl1e and Callfornla -- a ProEiran sulPorted entltely by the
Ford Foundatlon. The Anfunal Sclence Progran, one of the 5 actlve Programs 1n
agrlculEure and veterl.nary ledlctne recelvlng EuPPort' has lnvolved seoding
gieff ne bera from Davis to SantlaSo, Chlle, and vlce versa. Thls exchange of
peraonnel between the lrro uolversltles allowe Chllean partlclPants to puraue
graduate work torard hlgher degreea ln Davls, and Callfornla particiPantB to
lrork cooperatlvely on problern8 faclng the llveatock lndustry ln Chlle.
To date, 11 chllean8 have cone to Davlg and 5 Californla PartlclPants have gone
to Santlago. Of the Chllean partlclpallts, 6 came for graduate work and 5 of
the6e heve eatned the tlaeterre degree' one laboratory techniclan catne for 5
montha for further tralnlng 1n the nurrltlonal laboratories, one came to Hopland
to replace Don Torell tho ls ncnr ln Santlego' and 3 care for ehort perlods (3-4
nonths) to study, observe and learn Eore gbout thelr otr 3Pec1a1 llveetock flelda.
callfornla partlclpants lnclude uegnar Ronnlng, Jln Robb, Hubert Heltllan' Floyd
Carroll and Don Torell. 8111 Welr w111 replace Torell 1n Augus t or September.

flret UCD Atrle.l Sclence PertlclPant, helped lnltlate a broad
proJect, "Efflclency of Utlllzetlon of Land and Feed ResourceB for Llvestock
Productlon ln Chlle". That aearly half of Chllere lnport exDendltures are for
food -- half of utrlch are beef and dalry Products -- eeemed cleat Justlflcatlon
for developlng the potenElaL Chlle hae for produclng anrple eupplles of nEat and
dlary products. It aeeos doubtful thst Chlle t111 ever produce enough graln for
extenalve u8e lrlth beef and dalry cattle ln addltlon to her needs for huuan consunrptlon, poulrry, and other llveatock. Therefore, rnore efflclent uae Eust be
nade of ioproved pesturea, aatural range 1ands, and by-product feed3. Efforts
touard our objectlves lnvolve wlnterlng trlal8 rrlth t eaner ateer8 aupplernented
ao as to fatten effr.clently ln drylot, dlgestlon lrlals on alfalfa cut at dlfferetlt stages of naturlty, dlgeatlon trlals Ltlth Tanarugo leaves and frult' natlonwlde survey of foragee and their nutrltlve comPoaltlon, 8nd testlng erErgency
feeda, sueh as lrheat straw, for drought strlcken cattle and theep.

llagner Rotrnlng,

Ployd Carloll, who folloved Rono,ln8, contlnued the rrork ln progresa and taught
sooe of the prl.nclplea of 1lve anluut and carcaas evaluatlon. Ile also worked
rrlth a co@lttee appolnted to establlsh a alurple gradlng syatern for narket catt1e $htch may resul! ln developlng a gradlng eyetem for carcaeses. Jln Robb,
rrtroae tour of partlclpatlon overlapped Ronnlng I e and Carrollrs nade an lnpoltant
contrlbutlon to Ehe overall success of the prograrn. He Eupervlsed lnstallatlon
of equlpncnt, advlaed technlclans 1rr develoPlng Btandard procedures for chenlcal
analysee, lnatructed technlclens and studentB ln laboratory technlquea, and
vorked wlth the staff ln ualng the laboratory Dost effectlvely for thelr research.
Don Tore1l, r*ro followed Carroll' contlnued reaearch ln Progress but alBo 1nlt1at6d rrork rdth sheep euch ag barn lalrb lng to save mre 1anbs, the use of better
nutrltlon and hormone sponges for lncreaslng nuurber of laurbs born, and the use
of esophageal-flstulated eheep ln range evaluatlon work.

Dr. Ileltnan made trro short vlslts to revlew the ProSres8 of work 1n anlrnal productlon wlth lnveEtlgators concerned, dlscus8 future Plans' talk t lth foruer atudents'
aod meec r,lth partlclpanBa plannlng to go to Davl8. our pattlclpants alao were
lnvolved ln many other actlvltles such as preBentlng semlnars and course lectures,
and provldlng studenta guldance wLth Danuecrlpts and theBls reeearch.
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